Circadian rhythms of adult emergence and activity but not eclosion in males of the parasitic wasp Nasonia vitripennis.
An endogenous circadian system is responsible for the rhythms observed in many physiological and behavioural traits in most organisms. In insects, the circadian system controls the periodicity of eclosion, egg-laying, locomotor and mating activity. The parasitoid wasp Nasonia vitripennis has been extensively used to study the role of the circadian system in photoperiodism. In this study, behavioural activities expected to be under the control of the endogenous circadian system were characterized in Nasonia. Male emergence from the host puparium is rhythmic under light-darkness conditions while eclosion from the own pupal integument is not rhythmic but continuous. Following entrainment in light-dark conditions, males show robust free-running circadian activity rhythms with a period (tau, tau) of approximately 25.6h in constant darkness. While the endogenous circadian system is enough to trigger male emergence in Nasonia, light seems to have a modulatory effect: when present it induces more males to emerge. Our results add to the understanding of chronobiological phenotypes in insects and provide a basis towards the molecular characterization of the endogenous circadian system in Nasonia.